
ANN 
LANDERS

A New Life Awaits You
Dear Ann I.anrlers: I just rend the letter from 

the 21-year-old jrirl who is 50 pounds overweight, 
has never had a date in her life, refuses to go to any 
more doctors, has no willpower, eats herself sick, 
cries herself to sleep, and hates you because you are 
So mean to fat people.

Your answer was {treat. But why didn't you tell 
her about TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) ?

TOPS is an international club for overweight 
people. \Ve ha%-e no magic formula. We promise no 
miracles. \Ve meet regularly, discuss our problems 
and have weekly weigh-ins. The member who has 
lost the most weight wins a prize. The member who 
has gained the most also wins a prize a plastic pig.

Here is our pledge: "I am an intelligent person. 
I will control my emotions, not let my emotions 
control me. Every time I am tempted to satisfy my 
frustrated desires, build up my injured ego or dull 
my senses, 1 will remember that even though I over 
eat in private my excess poundage is there for all 
the world to see. What a fool I have been."

 FORMER FATTY

Dear F: I know of your organisation and am. 
impressed bceaiur you do not approve of crash 
diets and other nonsensr. So look in tke Yellow 
Page, all you fattiet out there. A new life is await- 
ing for you if you want it.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a man. 43, unmarried  
and I like it this way. I've read that sleep is im 
portant so I try to get at least seven hours every 
night, but I can't sleep.

This morning, after eight hours in bed. I am 
exhausted. Several people have asked if I was out 
all night. I look terrible and I feel lousy. Do dreams 
rob a person of rest? I dream a lot and my dreams 
are always full of action. Is this why I'm tired so 
much of the time? MR. BLAH

Dear Mr.: If you art dreaming you art sleep 
ing. Most insomniacs tlerp more than tkfy realise. 
When did you last get a physical rheckupf Maybe 
you need a change of diet, more rrtrrise, or a 
ntw mattress. Get going,

Dear Ann Landers : You drive me craiy. I hate 
you and 1 love you. Your column is like a narcotic. 
I am hopelessly hooked. There are times when you 
make me so furious, I swear I will never read an 
other word you write. Then 1 find myself sneaking 
back the next day to see what you have to say.

I marvel at your turn of phrase and your ability 
to get to the heart of the matter. Every word rings 
out   a true conviction. You remind me of my grand 
mother Penelope. When grandpa died the minister 
came to call. He asked if grandpa had any last 
words. Grandmother Penelope replied, "Of course 
not I was with him to the end."

Get it?  HOUSTON HANK

Dear Hank: Yeh. I got il. Right between the 
eye*. And now, at usual, I'll have the last word. 
See you tomorrow, Buster.

Haw far ihould • (•nuf* ceupl* §»? Cu nx-ktnf b« Mf«T 
Wh«n do** II tMtom* tna hot la h*i»4l»T S*«4 far Aan L**4*r*' 
boeklM. "NccklBf tod F»tliaf—Wh*l Art ih* Until*?" Mall your 
r*qu**l la Ann LAitdtrt In c*r* at ih* r*r«M-H«r*J4 *nrlo«lnf 
SO c*nu In coin uid • long. *Ump*4. xK-tddrmij *nv*lnp«

Ann L*n4«ri vill b* |Ud la h<l» you with jroqr prablmu. 
Brad lh»m la h«r In c»r* el Ih* PrM» lUr.lii. •nrl»«la| • Mif- 
•ddr****d. ilwnp«d nnxlap*

(c) IHI. Publlth*r*—H«ll lyn«M*l*
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A Letter
To My Son

AT CAMPOUT . . . Sutan Utley, 14-year-old member of 
Girl Scout Troop 7712 of Torrence, demonstrate! her 
tltilli over e eempfire to (from left) Jim Giacelone, 
president of the Torrence Kiwenis Club; Jeck Brooki. 
Kiwanii youth cemp coordinator; and Ed D'Anna, indus 
trial relations menager for Union Cerbide Corp. here.

The d*monitr*t>on took place last weekend during e 
Girl Scout cemp «t the Union Cerbide campsite, jointly 
developed by tne Kiwenis club end the firm. More then 
350 Girl Scouts perticipeted in the program, which is e 
preliminary cempout in preparation for a trip to the 
Mojave Desert. (Press-Herald Photo)

Stage Own Revolution
Eighth grade students at Un-ilstration they are rebelling 

coin Elementary School have'against   It's England, 
decided to revolt.

Only It's not the school admin-

Housing 
Is Topic 
Of Dinner

Making "the promises of 19(8 
become the practices of 19M" 
was the challenge presented to 
fair housing organizations by

Members of Mrs. Rose Peters 
social studies class came to 
their decision during a mock 
Continental Congress held as
part of their study of the Revo-jhead on. tempers flared - until A ^'y*'0* kite-making con
luttonary War. a motion was made that a letter '« *« l*mg held at all supervised -p^ appointment of C.reu; I, supenisnr 

'be drafted to England stating parks and playgrounds this Peterson. former Press- Hera M background

Contest 
Under Way

OR THE counter-arguments of 
New York and New Hampshire. It's kite flying time again and

By Tom Rische
High School Teacher and Tnuth Worker 

Dear Brute,
Living today is almost like riding a rocket that is 

picking up speed.
One major problem is that adults really haven't 

time to figure out answers to the questions kids ask. 
Change is everywhere, so that the world is like that 
described by Charles Dickens in "A Tale of Two 
Cities":

"It was the best of times, it was the worst of times 
"It was the age of wisdom, it was the age of fool 

ishness ; 
"It was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of

incredulity; 
"It was the season of Light, it was the season of

Darkness; 
"It was the spring of hope, it was the winter of

despair;
"We had everything before us, we had nothing be 

fore us;
"We were all going direct to Heaven, we were all 

going direct the other way." 
This is » contradictory time, in many ways a rev 

olutionary time like that described by Dickens. Al 
though we are more affluent than any other nation at 
any other time in history, we find that we aren't as 
happy about it as we used to think we would be.

Although American boys are suffering and dying 
in Vietnam, life at home goes on better than ever 
before. We are trying to solve the problems of other 
nations when many of our own people are rioting.

While factories create goods to make our lives 
easier, they are creating wastes which may kill us all 
eventually; autos widen our horizons, although even 
tually their wastes and numbers may prevent us from 
going anywhere at all.

America's first order of business is solving its 
own problems.

No wonder kids are confused.
YOUR DAD

"When' 
France.

We can't count on i ne 
How do we know

France won't turn on us'" 
As argument met argument

Torrance Recreation De 
partment Is ready to help rest

;dents "go fly a kite."

Former Sports Editor 
Gets Radio Assignment

cons of declaring independence 
during a session conducted by 
"John Hancock."

And their arguments were 
convincing.

Take the argument of Vir 
ginia, for Instance. "EnglandMrs. Carol Schiller, director of nag <. , off our t,.ade sh«, 

the Metropolitan Kair Housing us  ,  our go^j, to ^T We
If we

REPRESENTATIVES of the that the student colonists wished 
13 colonies argued the pros and to break away.

with tremendous 
in radio.

Uclpant.i.
Members of the class took 

quills In hand as they filed up to 
the front of the room to sign the 
letter. One by one they affixed
their signatures - Benjamin  -"i'TX,££££*%*,"v'm~\** ** promotion for Peterson 
Franklin. Thomas Jefferson.J ^^.MVrn ^ gives to KNX Newsradio a 
John Adams. And so It went un-

all had signed. 
r\s the session drew to a close,

sports editor, as executive new, and W1 ^.^ p,,,,.. 
producer for KNX New^adio,^ ^^ |o ^ ̂  ̂

one of the revolutionaries was

, beginning at t p m. 
Awards will be presented for 

the best decorated kite, highest 
most unusual, and theDivision, at the Ninth Annual  , ,  make more

Brotherhood Dinner at Southed   ,. lobacco directjy lo nominated to take the letter to larKrst and sm»llw« kites.
High School Saturday night. Krance." the representative ar- [England. The students gave It a         -

Mrs Schiller emphasized that gucd
public attention to "law and or 
der Includes fair housing taws."

Mrs. Mamesba Tackctt, a 
field representative for the 
Housing Opportunities Center of 
Greater Los Angeles, was mis 
tress of ceremonies for the 
event, sponsored by the Tor 
rance Human Relations Council 
and five other South Bay fair 
housing groups.

Mrs David Hall of Torrance 
was general chairman of the

people are mad at England. 
They'll help us."

name   The Declaration of In- 
Or Pennsylvania "The French dependence. The man they se

lected?   His name was Ben 
jamin Franklin.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

month.
All kite-making material will

has been announced by ...
|Zalllian, news director of KNX. jdlcation to responsible reporting 

Saturday March 1 the annual In malunK lh* »nnouncemenl - «"d his abUlty to work with oth-y' ^ £^^: .«\^^ **  » ""  KNX «-
trcmcly well."

Peterson moves up from the 
post of assignment editor to his 
new position, where he will 
serve directly under Zalllian He 
came to KNX early last year 
from KABC wl*r«  * had been 
assignment editor. In addition to 

jhls work with the Press Herald. 
' I'eterson has been a staff corre 
spondent for United Press Inter 
national and a stringer for Time 

The Orchestra Michelangelo Magazine 
dl Flrenze will appear In concert p,,terv,n a graduate of the 
at 8:JO p.m. tomorrow in the El rnlVOTlly  , southern Callfor- 
Camino College auditorium as n|a WM editor-in-chief of the 
part of the college's Masters of ,)a||y Tro)an    a|so ^.^   
Music series. !Cdllor o( lhe E, (-ammo jumor 

An outgrowth of Italy's famed;college newspaper while attend-

Florence
TVT    . , Orchestra 
North High To Appear

"How Sweet U Is" was the
dinner, which raised funds for theme of the third annual
the South Bay Regional Fair 
Housing Coalition. 

Singer Madell Hairy, accom

United provided entertainment

"Sweethearts Ball" held last 
week at the YMCA. This is the 
only big dance which under-

panted by Sara Amberg, and classmen may attend. The 
dancers of the Fillplno Youth crowning of Queen LuAnn

IP EVERYTHING goes well 
with the architect and the Tor 
rance Board of Education, the 
ooys, gym will undergo quite a 
change. Since the fire damage 
to the gym last fall, many sug

Schultz and the presentation of enlarge the gym when reconst
The Hev. Mr. I'hlllip Peace of | princesses* Margie Peterson,

theCommunlty Methodist
Church of El Segundo gave the highlighted the gay occasion. Af

Lean Shlregean, and Tonl Rlos.

Dr. Herman Ohme. principal 
of North High School, has an 
nounced that IB Saxons have
been selected semtftnalists In slrin* auart.el - lne Soctott Cam- mg school there

gestions have been proposed to Spencer Brown. Mllbrun Capa-

niction begins.
After reconstruction Is com 

pleted, seating capacity should
invocation. Closing words were ter the queen and her court rcacn approximately 2 000 as 
offered by the Rev. Richard were Introduced, Queen LuAnn comparcd to the present 1,200.
Seebode. minister emeritus, Pa 
cific Unitarian Church.

started off the next waltz

VICTORIOUS . . . Three Torrance shuffleboerd enthusiasts brousht trophies beck 
from the recent Western Shuffleboerd Association tournament hosted this year in 
Downey. Proudly displaying their prizes ere (from left) Gunner C. Helquist, Myrtle 
Turner and Frenk Jerreti. Halquist won third piece in the men's division, Mrs. Turner 
won fourth place in the ladies' division, end Jerrett, 12, the oldest contestant, wes 
fourth in the men's division. More then 110 senior citizens from Celifornie, Ariione 
end Colorado entered the competition. The winners practice every dey et the Albert 
Bertlett Adult Center et Cravens end Po»» avenues, local edults ere invited to play

'This addition of scats will be
Girls beautifully dressed in provided for by a balcony con-

[owns and scmi-formals and 
»y» decked in formal attire 

danced to the music of Joey 
!'age and his orchestra and the 
'Inkecpers," a rock 'n roll 

band.
The dance was a tremendous 

success and special thanks are 
due to Tom Sommers and Mr.
.ockner, activities director, for 

organizing the big event.

ANOTHER first at THS' 
lecently a press conference 

with Dr. Carl Ahee, principal, 
and four high school journalists 
vas conducted. The Panelists In 
volved were Barbara Moffltt 
and Ken Brown, co-editors of 
he Torrance News Torch; John 
Roberts, and this reporter.

Questions were concerned 
with open campus, minority 
itudies programs, construction 

of the gym, and the athletic pro 
gram (specifically the THS wirf- 
ing team). This conference was 
designed to widen understanding 
tx-tween students and admlnls 
nation and answer questions 
which are on students' minds 
Future plans include more presi 
conferences of the same kind.

Also an extension of at least 241 lion :.nd fees. Students who have 
feet will be added to contain a exceptional ability and achieve- 
wrestling room and storage fa- mcnt and who are In need of II- 
cllities. But plans are still pond- nancial assistance to attend col-

thuffleboerd et the center deily from 9 te 5 p.m. (Press-Hereld Photo)

Conference Set
Miss Carol Bradford and Miss 

S y I v e 11 e Batandig, English 
teachers at North High School, 
will represent Torrance Unified 
School District at a conference 
to be held by the California As 
sociation of Teachers of English 
Feb. 21-23 In Los Angeles.

taming 628 seals, and 200 seats 
which will be added downstairs.

the State Scholarship program.
Students qualify for this pro 

gram by receiving a minimum 
score of 992 on their Scholastic 
Aptitude exams.

They are William Alpenfels,

Davis, Janice Derouen, Haskial 
Hasson, Bradley Hubbard, Tim 
othy Hudson, Kathleen Laugh- 
Im, Monlka Mikula. Alan Mlwa,

ertstira Itallana. the orchestra 
was created to bring to an or-

His most recent professional 
honor came when h* receivedchestra of classical proportions!,^ nvtlfQ .. (;oldrn Mlke-. 

the ensemble perfection found Ui lfrom tht! Radlo.Tf|evtslon News 
great string quartets.

The core of the Michelangelo 
orchestra Is the parent string 

rt'no. Valeria Crawford, Michael quartet_ consisting of vlolinlMs
Enio Porta and Umberto OU-| w1th (het]
veil, vlollst Emlllo Poggloni and 
violoncellist Italo Gome/ The 
remaining members of the or-

i Association for excellence in 
news writing.

California-bom Peterson and 
his wife, Patricia, live In Tor- 

ins, Gregg
and Andrew.

Michael Nelson, James Oliver,!chestra come from some of the 
Dale Preston. Roger Schroeder,j"iost gited orchestral muslcans 
Nathan Ucuzoglu, Christine' 0'central Italy. 
Vandegrift. and Donald Waller , During this tour, their second and Mrs Anthony Fisher of 

Stale scholarships may be of North America, the featured 2161J Ocean Ave. is one of the

Joins Singers
Steven Dale Fisher, son of Mr.

used for payment of college tut-

ng approval. Jlege receive the grant.

(.isclU 97 students who are members of 
the Chapman College Choir. 
Fisher, a freshman music ma-

soloist will be pianist 
Bt-lgerl.

Tickets for this concert, the 
third of six in ECC's Masters of jor, accompanied the choir on a 
Music series are on sale at the tour of Northern California last 
college bookstore. week

Count Marco

Take Out Some Man Insurance
Are you pouting over some 

thoughtless remark your beast 
made   whether he intended to 
Insult you or not? This business 
of family vendettas is not only 
silly, it's dangerous.

How often, when someone 
near to you has died, do you 
mean, "If only 1 had told him 
what angered me and talked it 
nut Why did he have to die 
while we weren't speaking''"

There you go again, blaming 
the other person, never yourself. 
Who wasn't speaking to whom?

One traveling husband told me 
he has found the perfect answer 
to a wife whose pouting forces 
him out of town on a business 
trip. "Always take out a travel 
policy, for as large an amount 
ts you can, and put her name in 
as beneficiary," he advises. 
Then have the policy mailed to 
her

"When you come home, you'll 
find your glamor gal waiting at 
the airport with adoration in her 
eyes and a passionate welcome- 
home kiss tor you."

No wonder   If she prefers   
live man to an insurance In 
come. She's just been reminded 
once again that next time he 
might not come home at all.

Flight insurance is fine if your 
husband Is just going on a plane 
trip. But you can't get flight in 
s u r a n c e to cover his dis 
appearance with a more loving 
woman. No insurance company 
In Its right mind would issue 
such a policy, particularly if the 
policy writer got a good look at 
you early in the morning. If It 
turns his stomach, how much 
more must It nauseate the man 
who has to look at this mess ev 
ery day'

Your best Insurance against 
his permanent departure is the 
formula used by most successful 
wives: Re out of bed at least a 
half hour before he starts call 
Ing for his coffee, and have that 
coffee ready. Better yet, take 
him his first cup as he rouses, to 
help him get out of the bed on 
the right side.

Before his eyes ire open, have

your hair combed, a touch of 
make-up on, and your most at 
tractive robe or housedress but 
toned, zlppered, belted and 
smoothly covering your curve*. 
When you do have to call him to 
start his busy day, put a smile 
on your face.

Have his clothing, wallet and 
papers or tools he will need to 
take with him ready and a com 
plete set of clean underwear and 
socks laid out for him to leap 
into.

By the time he's dressed and 
ready for food, have the table 
neatly set (don't forget the salt 
and pepper), and his newspaper 
laid out beside his pair

As he mutters and growls Us 
way through breakfast, sit quiet 
ly across from him, where be 
can glance up to see your hap 
py, smiling, pretty face and 
adoring expression That makrs 
starting the day a pleasure in 
stead of a nightmare.

You will be "writing" up your 
own anti-flight Insurance.


